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you have liethe right to be here
youageyouareyou are thefile child of thefile universeuniverse
you have the right to the educa-

tion
every student inin your class

roomrooindooin have ticlie right to the educa-
tion you cuncan not learn for anyone

else no one can icam for you
trying to get this education is

one of thetile hardest things to leamlearn
some students have no patience
and get mad we dont expect you
to leamlearn anything at first try when
ait student is mad and think heshebeshe
can not leanilearn it is block A block
like a wall you can not penetrate

today thetile world you live in is

more complex than the world your
parents grew up in you have more
blocks that will prevent you from
learning at the same time you
have more opportunities than your
parents had your teachers are bet-
ter educated and your parents have
moreexperiencesmore experiences trust them

the culture you grew up in is
old it is older thantitan anyone you
know it cares for you and cher-
ishes you as a personparson if your par-
ents did not think this culture is
important the village yauy6uyou live in
would not be here today the way
you live and do things is your
culture it fits your environment
and time the way you live now is
different than thetile way your par-
ents grew up

you arc lie child of the uni-
verse you belong to this world in
which you live you have the right
you have the right to keep what is

valuable to you and your parents

let nono one tell you it is wrong way
of life

you share this world with the
animals around you they have
the right to be here you depend
on these animals without them
you will change your life they
depend onyoutobchrrebccauscon you to be here because
they arerdet here your96r anccstbrsafibit6rs stitsur-
vived let nan6no teiantiianman tell you the
place you lived in is in the middle
of nowhere it has a place in the
uniuniverseverse otherpeople from other
places in the universe may not
understand it but you do we do
not understand why students in
other places carry guns to school
we know what we use the guns
for in our world

whatever you cateat becomes partpad
ofyour body whateveryou throw
on the land becomes part of this
universe forever the plants you
cateat grow from his and become part
of you the rivers arcare blood sys-
tems of this world without the
rivers or if the river arcam polluted
the land and the animals that de-
pends on this system willyill die

you re the child of tiletliealie uni-
verse no one is superior thantitan you
we are all equal our world must
balance in order to survive

the values that kept this world
alive like liethe ten commandments
in the bible are ahethg1he untvnuphupwpW
ilitqusiatilit5iuiat knowledge of lan-
guage sharihgsharingShari hg respect for oth-
ers cooperation respect for el-
ders love for children hard
work knowledgeknowlcdgcofof familyoffamily tree
avoid conflict respect for na-
ture SIspiritualityrituAlity humor family
role I1 lunter success school suc-
cess domesticpom estic skills humility
responsibility fortribefor Tribe commu-
nity learnleam these values and know
why they were taught to all the
members of the community know
everyone is important as you arcare
dont begin to think you arcam the
only important being in this world
share this universe with others
around you

because you arcam here thetile world
you live in here you arc partpan of
this universe you make the dif-
ferencefercrice

you arc the child of the uni-
verse
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